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WHERES TflAT EST CASE

What has become of that test case

filed the 1st Inst a fortnight ago So

far as known nothing has over been

attempted nor done as yet not even a

bIef has as yet been filed Whats the

matter with boputy Attorney General

Peters Is It too much of tho Jones

caso or has jio alroady petered out

lovornor Carter assured several peo- -

plo that the Supremo Court would give

out nn early declslonwbut tho record

dees not bear out such an assurance

as nothing has been done towards It

slnco tho filing of tho caso Probe Into

tho matter Qovornor and let us have

a decision as soon as possible Glvo

Peters a dig in tho ribs and let him

hustle early often and rapidly

Oligarchy Ho Loer Goes

Writers of the past few days in the

Advertiser have been suggesting ad-

vocating and urging another form of

government for theso Islands They

forget that thoy have the people not

subjects to deal with at this time One

thing wo need to remind theso writers

Is that tho present Torrltoilal system

was not sought for by tho Hawallans

Jbut it was thrust upon them by Con-

gress in spite of the desires of Messrs

Dolo and Freer who wero on the com

mission for a colonial or District of

Columbia foiin Now that wo have

got It they must bo content In eating

humble I or chew the cud

rssz

Hearts tocos Improve

Tho assurance that Mr Dryan will

support Mr Hearst in the coming Na

tlonnl Democratic Convention and tho

announcement by Colonel Henry Wn

torson that ho will not oppose prac-

tically

¬

glvcB the nomination to tho

young Congressman Only unforeseen

circumstances nlded by tho presence

In tho field of a strong dailt horse can

niter this situation It now looks as
r

though Mr Hearst will have a wallc

over and Hawaiian Domocrncy should

conservo to Itself tho credit of being

one of tho first and most steadfast sup

porters of tho next President

Brown And Shortage Case

Andrew Drown denies that ho knew

of tho Vivian Richardson shortage un-

til two weeks ago Not admitting that

he la telling the truth wo would Hko

to ask Why did ho not know What

are the people paying him a largo sal

ary for If It is not to understand and

look after the affairs of his office It

wob hlB plain duty to havo known at

the close of every day how his boy

chief clerk stood And what was Au-

ditor

¬

Fisher doing all this time That

is another stickler Dy criminally neg-

lecting

¬

his duties the made it possible

for Richardson to tako ndvantngo of

tho equally criminal carelessness of

Drown

As To special Session

Drothcr Robcrtsonof tho Maul News

bucks at a special session of tho Leg-

islature

¬

It is probably the opinion of

most people that a special session

should not be called In tho ovent that

another way around tho finnnclal diffi ¬

culties of tho Territory Is found Dut

is there a way and can It bo disclosed

by tho Supreme Court or dny other

body We do not believe so and for

that reason have urged the session

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Purge the official family

Roosevelt will find young Hearst a

hard man to beat

At least three Hawallans should bo

chosen as delegates to tho Chicago con-

vention

¬

Will tho deposed Republican commit-

teemen

¬

still havo tho gall to sit and

vote nt futuro meetings -

Should not Auditor Flshor follow the

Governors oxaraplo and ictlro fiom all
activity In any outsldo business

Republican campaign subscriptions

will not come In at a very lively gait If

Auditor Fisher Is kopt In office

How long will Auditor Fisher cling
on to tho ileshpots knowing that ho is

lesponslblo for tho Richardson troublo

An oarly aftornoon whlskoy breath
is not a good examplo for tho head of
a department to set to his suboullnates

Rumor says that Dill Oogs alms at
Republican leadership How Is that
Claronco You skouldnot let him talk
so much

Dogln with tho Secretarys offlco

aTgiMU nrtr-aa-w-i-

when you start out with tho pruning

knife Governor and then you cnnno
I bo accused of favoritism

ff y

If HusBla continues to ship food sup

plies this way for Port Arthur the

purchasing agents of Japans commls
sary department will soon boout ol

thoirjobB

Colonel J W Jones has been ex-

tremely

¬

letlcont of late Is ho pre

paring for the distinction of extinction

that will come with a special session of

tho legislature - -

Tho community has lost all con-

fidence

¬

In tho Auditor The Governor

holds his resignation and cannot af ¬

ford to leave him In olllce during oUl

cinl absence nt tho Worlds Fair

Tho Dullctin Star nnd Independent

have all shown tho Governor how Aud-

itor

¬

Fisher has been negligent in the

discharge of his official duties and It

is now up to tho Chief Executive for

action
IV

Sam Parker should be re elected Re-

publican

¬

National Committeeman un-

less

¬

another Insult is intended for tho

hated Hawallans Governor Carter
poses as their friend nnd should look

into this

If tho Governor could only hear ono

tenth of what Is said down town about

his Auditors criminal carelessness in

not properly executing the law wo

think there would soon be an acccpt

anco ofono resignation
i

i

7W
Urnnuba coroor ns a Republican pol-

itician
¬

Is said to havo been so dlstaato
ful to certain business men thp oppo-

sition

¬

is developing to his candidacy
for tho Custom Houso colleqtorshlp
and a couple of now Rlchmdnds are be-

ing

¬

prepared for tho field i

Gllraan always declares that every
delegato to tho Chicago convention
must pay his own expenses This bars
out Crabbo who has as often said that
ho could not afford to pay his share
unless an exception Is made in favor
of tho statesman from thpftFourth

What has Superintendent Hollowny
to say for himself In neglecting to ro

port the Rlchnrdson Incident to tho
Govornor when ho knew it somd days
before the Govornor Did Andy Drown
havo too great n pujl with him or has
ho so small a conception of the sor
lousriess of a defalcation

It is rumored that tho Government is

not in possession of a correct list of
Its water conncctlbns and that many

users aro not paying any water rates
Tne samo Is said of tho garbago ser

vice What systom jflh force forf
checking and comparing these servlcos

nnd how long ago was it Instituted 7 y

Delegato Kuhlos amendment to tho
Organic Act is largoly In lino with

Governor Carters effort to laauguruto

honest elections last year Dut wa

supposo tho Republican push on Foit
street will fight it vVith Jack tho

Jollier In tho Seciotnrys offlco both

HomtfRulers and Democrats might as
vell abandon nil expectations of a

straight count und nn honest election

There seems to bo no honor among

gnmblurs from what wo have learned
of happenings tho pastffoV days Out
of tho flvo inon lntoiestod In tho now

notorious gambling Joint only ono put
up tho money to pay tho lines ofVlda
and Schmidt und roleaso thorn from

71MW trowi

cbnfinomont ttio others nnry a bean

If they were all honorablo men they

should each put up their quoin any

way they each and every one of

thorn should havo a certain amount

of honor about them

Androw Drown has been In office too

long--abo- ut cloven years or so It

was about time that someone olso

stopped Into his boots Ho got tho

office shortly after tho overthrow In

Innuarj 1893 succeeding- - Jrio C

White an engineer of nolo and n com

p6tent mechanic whom Drown cannot

lipid a cnndlc alongside of Dut being

a i evolutionary supporter ho got tho

place lib had fished for prior to that
event lie hns had an easy Flmo of It

doing hardly anything worth speaking

of on a fat salary

Docs it need two attorneys on the

part of tho Government to select a

Jury to try Jones Wo think not

one would be plenty nnd thnt n poor

one to cxnmlno Into the luallficatlons
ibfJjurors nnd to challenge them until

one is foiind bnttsfactory to both sides

If these Incompetent fldndorgnrtners
i

aro Incapable to handle Buch a task
lot them stop down and glvo way to

better attorneys Wo would much pro

far to see Deputy Attorney General Pe-

ters

¬

tackle that test case and liavp It

brpught up for an early conslderatlrn
and conclusion

Fleming that other graft Imposed

upon the Attorney Generals Depart-

ment Is wc understand afraid to tako
up tho Insuranco case In tho revocation

license matter Wo learn that he

has forced tho case upon tho Deputy
Attoinoy General who has consented
to tako It overnnd help out this un-

known

¬

assistant of that kid depart-

ment

¬

In tho first place tho caso was
lost on a weak and dofectlvo bluff put
up by the defendants attorney there-

by exposing tho lameness of this kin
dergnrtner Drop him and tho Gov

eminent would thcroby savo inonoy to

tho tnxpayers or else allow tho Treas-

urer to pay for counsel ho had engag

ed In ono other matter prior to this
one whon tho County Act was In oftect
and with regard to the Water Works

First grand Bali
GIVEN BY

Division No 1 A 0 H
AT PROGRESS HALL

ST PATRICKS DAY MARCH 17
1901

Enteitainmdnt begin at Eight
dancing at Nino

Tickets admitting Gentleman aud
Ladies inoludiciR supper 200

NOTICE
Is hereby Rivan to oil partioshav

InR claims nuainist the undertiiKnod
to present tbi ui duly itmnlzed aud
aworhat his rPRirinnrn in Kukui Lhne
within thirty 80 rloya from tho dato
hereof or they will he forever bar
redj aud all parties indebted to him
are hereby notified that thoy must
nlalto immediate payment of tboir
indebtedness at his reBidoooo aa
aforesaid

HENRY V1E11USR
Honolulu T H Pub 25 1001

2747 Ira

THCE3
Honolulu Soap Houso

1016 Smith St ono door from King

Q QK PER CASE of 12 18 andMiJiOJ fia hir bboIi of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 Ihs raoh opp
delivered to aoy part of thin odv
Also 10bara of Soau for SI 00
Soft Soap aspecinlt Island orderoFOB whnrf nt Hoiolulu In or
drfrluR bo oareui to alatu number
of bars 2752 u

JFtoxzl 3Lilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

All Way Stations

ToloRrarnn can now bo tont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lannt and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL DP MAIN 131 Thati the
Honolulu OQloe Time saved monoy
tared Miuimum chargo 2 poi
meanage

homuui on mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On tho promieoi of tho Snnitnr
Stonra Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen ntrooti

The buildings are luppliod rrith
hot and cold water and elootrio
lights Artesian wntoi Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

LIGHTF00T
On the promises or at the ofOoo 0
J A Mosoon - 88 tf

HOME COMPANY II
Capital 00000 OO

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

77o HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoausMortRaRes Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFfCE Molntyro Build
top Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and MaturHy Co Lid

L K KEWTWELL
Manager

t

VOXL BAJuX

8600 house and lot on
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE St 00
200 Uerohant Stres


